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A Connecticut Pessimist BETTER THAU SPAL'JO.
Spanking does not cure children of urine dlfll

cultles. If it did there would be few children
that would do it. There Is a constitutional cause
for this. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 169, Norte Dame
Ind., will send her home treatment to any
mother. She asks no money. Write her todayIf your children trouble you in this way. Don's
blame the child. The chances are It can 'thelp it

Ladies Only,
It Io Women Who
Need Moat Relief

From Little Irri-
tating Pains
and Aches,

v"
Tit. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pins are for

women.
Woman' delicate nervous organism

Among a list of names of "old
guard" populists, sent in by State
Chairman Thomas of Connecticut, was
the name of Robert Pyne, editor of the
Hartford Weekly Examiner. Com-

menting on the list sent. Chairman
Thomas said: "A large share of our
old populists are now rank socialists,
and I am in no shape to go around and
see them, as I can ride only three or
four miles. Bro. Pyne, of The Ex-

aminer, is a good old soul, but has
lost faith in mankind same as a good
many of our good old workers."
, A personal letter of Invitation was

SMILED

Had piles,
was wild
with pain

Cured piles
now smiles

tion of them, don't understand that,
nor do they care to. If the compara-
tively few earnest and intelligent
members will only do all the work of
the organization the others are satis-
fied with all the resultant benefits,
real or supposed. .

Another thought. This appeal on
paper to men of organized labor is in
substance like the rose that wastes Its
perfume on the desert air. It doesn't
reach them. It won't be allowed in-

sertion in their trade journals because
it Is "politics" and that's debarred
from the sphere of trade unionism.
And in the political reform journals
they would never see it for those me-
diums of thought are not patronized
by them. They are too expensive,
generally costing about 2 cents a week,
and the saloon man or promoter of
prize fights, horse races, ball games
and so forth need all the spare pen

like this again like this
He cured himself by using the Dr. Magoris Hosas

sent Editor Pyne on May 6. The only Treatment for piles, fissures, fistulas, and all dis-

eases of the rectum. Package costs 50c. All
druggists sell it. We guarantee cures or refund your

reDlv was a marked cony of his paper.

tlnrles to the least Jarrlnff.influenco, and
soma ache or pain la the result.

The remedy is at hand
Dr. Maes' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They act moat marvellously on wom-

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.

Headaches, neuralgiac pains, monthly
Dains. and all kinds of pains disappear.

containing an editorial which The In
money. Trial package FREE for the name of onedependent feels impelled to reprint-n-ot

because it is encouraging, but be
cause it Rives a good picture of condi

other person who has piles. Dr. Magoris Home
Treatment Co., Binghamton, N. Y. ,

Sent by mah on receipt of price.tions in the Nutmeg state, and to a
great extent coincides with The Inde
pendent's own view as to the futility
of makine any special effort to secure Sure Death faTIFFANY'S sprinkledIn the nest keeps yourthe support of organized labor. Mr,

nies of the worker in circulation af-
ter the landlord, the grocer, the
butcher and the doctor are attended
to. And in many cases even these
worthy people are forgotten the sa

Pynes editorial follows: hen and the little chicks will

as if a gentle band had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush of Blood
to the bead, Toothache, Backache are
air cured by those "Little Comforters,"

Cured without danger of disagreeable
after-effect- s; cured quickly; cured with-
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Mfles' Anti-Pai- n Pills please the
women, and the children take them be

' cause they are easy to take and sooths
all their sufferings.

1THE OLD GUARD OF POPULISM. nave no nee. Tiffany 'aParagon"Llauld" kills mltM tnatantlvloon man, the gambling den and theThis is the term found on-a- en 0 Sprinkle bed for hoars. rooscebrothel taking all. The parable relat - w 10wis. iJoxpowaenoriit--
ing to the casting of pearls beforerollment blank now being sent around

to once active workers of the people's
Dartv. with the desten of reviving that

'w vim l' IU I J .Aa TT Iswine would apply here only for one sw n a warn agents. ,
THE TIFFANY CO.,

, Lincoln. Nebthing the caster cannot reach the
organization. The party still lives in

swine with the pearls. And even could"For years I had spells or skk neao
ache, at times suffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Hnlnar to church, and even visiting.

some of the western states, out
v

throughout the country In general it
Is only a memory. It died from two FREE! Vord BOOK NE"W PROCESS

he it would be unavailing, for swine
have no use for pearls, they want
swill. Oh! how much philosophy was
crammed into the famous ejaculation
of Vanderbilt's "The public de

broaght on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and causes fusion with the democratic OF CANNING TEUITS AND VEGETABLES."

HR5. W. T. PRICE, 1604 Peaa Ave. N. .

MlnaespolU, Mianthey have cured me. When I feet ymp- -

ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pill soothes me." MRS.
BARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, la.

Prlca, 25c a box. ffever sold In bulk.

party and the indifference of the aver-

age American voter to matters of po-

litical reform. It was a people's party
without the people, something alike in
sentiment with the fellow in the play
who proclaimed: "I can call spirits
from the deep!" "So can I," retorted
the other, "but will they come?" With

"PUW Write to us for Free Trial
JP IUCiXj I'ackage of Dr. Miles' Antl-- ,
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our

t Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right it.
Free. DR. MlLEtt MEDICAL CO.,
LAiHUtA'i OIOL3. KLKIIAItT. LND. ,

the people's party many were called

damned!" He well realized the little
the people In general have to do with
the controlling influences that sur-
round them, and the utter futility of
arousing them to a realization of the
same. .

No, there's no use; the advocates
of reform through political action
might as well give it up. And . the
sooner the wiser. For if things are to
ever grow better they must first grow
worse grow so bad that they can be
no longer endured. This is the only
hope there is and it is only a hope.

Don't Pay Jp3p-- L

Too Ifoch (jjSpSi
For Your g
Paint . . . ;jJ'

but few were chosen, for they didn't
respond. . ".'.''

Nor will the people respond now no
more than before. The same indif-
ference to any reform effort, still
abides in solemn serenity. And he
who would disturb them is a sinner.
Thev can endure without murmur The great masses of the people of

anvthine else in the world but an en
treaty to get away from the rule of

i

i
i

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL

BANK
CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

the politician and the monopolist ex
ploiters. '

,

But what strikes us as profoundly

If you will let us figure on your
paint bill, you will see that we give
you, figures that will surprise you, and
we will give you the very , highest
quality of goods. Wo sell direct from
our factory, and guarantee to save
you money. Let us hoar from you
before you do your painting.

Nebr. Paint & Lead Co.
305 to 309 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

Phone 474. Auto. 3474

stupid in this effort of revivification

China have developed a capacity in
mankind for enduring all the burdens
and rascalities that can possibly bo
heaped and Inflicted upon a people,
yet they are borne with docility, and
may be with fortitude.

And "the spirit of 76" Is no more
seen abroad in this great "free and
independent" land of ours. It is now
the spirit of monopolistic greed in-

stead that rules the destiny of the
nation and molds every influence to
its service. It is to this power we are

of this uractically defunct organiza
tlon is the especial plea made to the
men of organized labor to join itsX Capital, $iootooo.oo
ranks. It SDeaks to them in tins way:

Surplus, 14,000.00
Deposits, 1,350,000.00

"The platform of the people's party
made at Omaha in 1892 was originally
made in a conference called and held!

i
looking for reform, if it ever is to
come, for the light of the reformerby the labor organizations, February
without the lash of tne monopolist is22, 1892. We , therefore invite tne

wealth-produce- rs to take part In the
primaries that shall choose delegates of utter impotency. It was ever thus

and doubtless will ever so remain.
ROBERT PYNE.to our convention, guaranteeing that

OFFICERS
John B. Wbioht, President
J. II. Westcott, 1st Vice Pres.
Joe. Samuels, 2d Vice Pres.
P. L. Hall, . . Cashier
W. B. Rrona, - Asst. Cashier

the influence of this party snall beJ s HORSE! COLLARSi
given, to advance the interests 01 or-

ganized labor by the recognition of the
union label on manufactured products,
as well as in lecislation which at --last

.
A" Correction.

The letter below explains itself
Bro. Poynter. Quoted from The Prosis the only hope of just conditions for

D
pector, a Washington paper, what was
by The Independent erroneously attri-
buted to the Albion News; the error
occurred In correcting proof.

Editor Independent: I have just
been reading The Independent of this
week and notice that you got your

Eiauik

GREEN GABLES
Tha Dr. Ban). F. Bailay
SANATORIUM.

lines crossed. On page 12, second col
umn at the bottom, you accuse EditorFor treatment of nervous diseases, dlseares ASK YOUll DEALERTOSHOW

THfM

BEFORE. YOU BUY.
MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BROS.CO.

LincolnNeb.

Ladd, of the News, of saying what lie
did not. He may be fair enough, but
he didn't say it I am much pleased
with the words of encouragement in
The Independent this week. It be-

gins to look like the Springfield con

or women, rheumatism, ani in met all non
contagious diseases. Allbatbsand electric
currents usctul in treatment ot sick. Mas-

sage and physical culture. This Is the lar-
gest, best equipped and most beautifully
lurnlshed sanatorium in the west Write tor
particulars, Address

Dr. BanJ. F. Bailay Sanatorium,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

DEL MAK'S WORKS. Write UsIrV Ancient Rritatn,t2; Middle A pes $3;I
?. FAuBUituta,sar,ta;HIt.olMoney An- -

elen t Hate,S:t;lllst. ol Money, ModernV SIM
Mates. R: lllntory ol Monry. Anter- -
i II Ml- - ftl mnnil ll llnniL

labor."
As a matter of fact the assertion

here is true. But what was the re-

sult of this combinations-mad- e be-

tween the farmer organizations of the
south and west and the men of organ-- ,
ized labor. Simply nothing the or-

ganized workers continued on in the
even tenor of their way, voting their
accustomed tickets as before; and
even the leader of that day who al-

though an officer of this conference
referred to and voting his whole or-

ganization on questions coming up
for settlement, was soon found pub-

licly advocating the election of the re-

publican presidential nominee, and
then filling a $5,000 position under his
administration when elected.

These men now striving to galvan-
ize into life the corpse of the people's
party remind us of the story of the
horse that once while being driven
over a rotteu bridge broke through in-

to the water below. A dozen years af-

ter while being driven over the same
road on corning to the place of his
former mishap he refused to cross, al-

though tho old bridge had been re-

placed by a new one. What did this go
to show? Simply that tho animal had
a pood memory, but a poor Judgment.
And yet we fear that tho simile here
sought to le made la Incorrect after
all. for these populist reorganize
don't appear to have either memory or
judgment. If they did they would now
1 able to real lie the utter hopeless-nes- i

of the tiuk undertaken and con-

sequently never attempt It.
Whatever basis of hope there Is In

an appeal to the people In general
to arouse themselves to tho nenenalty
of another declaration of Independence
from tho powers In control, there Is

absolutely no 1uk 'n any appeal to
the orjcatilxt d working claiu In paitlo-cula- r.

Trade unionism la good enough
for them. That U all they are ablo to
understand, and oven tho greater por

V jtary Crimea, 75c.; Venus dt Mllo, roc:
JHUiorr of I'reelous Metals, ti: Fine

vention would be a considerable ar-fa- lr

after all. Well, so be It.
D. J. POYNTER, Editor Argus.

Albion, Neb.
1-

Wind Storms !

The season for tornadoec, cyclones,
and wind storms U now at hand. The
need of carrying protection against
loss by wind 6torms tho past few
years has become more of a necessity
than ever before, because of the fact
of so many destructive storms. Tho
Western Cyclone Ins. Co. Is a Nebras-
ka company manaRed by well known
Nebraska men who aro a guarantee
to tho policy holders of fair and hon-

est dealings. Call or write tho Homo
omee, 116 South 10th t., IJncoln,
Neb., tho only company doing an ex-

clusive cyclone insurance butlnc In
the state.

aier.bet rloth bindings, handstlirhed.
CAMBklUOB VHLAS, Uoi 10 Madlaea Square
P.O., New Vera.

If yon would like to rurrl at asy
thin? In (11aments, walchrs, clock,
jewelry or sttrcrware, write us ami we
rill ttaitly rurnUh ttlnatt, or trod

lis tour brukru walch or jcwrlry anl we
will ittiuitt rct of work and If not

we will return it at our is
'fU.

r.1. G. IV OLFF,
Up) So tjth St, Lincoln, Nob

CASH PAID For

Fucks furulthed VRKK to our shipper
V10 also hate sack and wooltwtue for
tat M lowest markrt price. ( lo nt tie
a tlrereof wool lift Un let lwiu),lllgU- -

et prit t tor

Hideo and Polto.
THOMAI MaCiLLOClt.

Kl. U. Mf 'utUrh, Mr. IWJ q R

Macula, Nvbrajk.

h:li ruHNisiirn or uhploy- -
HUNT 5l!CURl;D.

We can furnish farm or other help
of all kind and secure positions for
unemployed. IM us know what you
a ant and where. Lincoln Kmploy.
me tit Agency, Utt O t. I'hone 1115'Jl.

isrxw f
When moling clotting write to

Armstrong Clothing Co., tlncvlu, NcU
go ad. la IhU Usuo,

You ran numey ty pAtroaltiuc
Independent advertiser.

Why nut en4 la a club of new ut

lirtbvra (rota your nrlhborhoua?


